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great trial, yet who remains steadfast in her devotion to her husband and family. all god’s for glory christianheritagewa - doug phillips is the founder and director of vision forum, a discipleship and training
ministry that emphasizes christian apologetics, world-view training, multi-generational faithfulness, and
creative solutions whereby fathers can play a maximum role in family discipleship. he is a passionate
communicator with a heart for home education and the restoration of christian family and culture to ... u.s.
postage and finish well! april 17-19, 2008 - doug phillips doug phillips is the founder & president of vision
forum, a discipleship and training ministry that emphasizes christian apologetics, world-view training, multigenerational faithfulness, and the crucial responsibility of fathers in daily discipleship. he is a powerful
communicator with a heart for home education and the restoration of the christian family & culture. he is also
a ... purity, dating and courtship resource list - courtship: one family’s perspective (dvd) – join tim and
lyndsay lambert, and their son, peter, and his wife, rita, as they talk about the different ideas and theories
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